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certainty of retribution even in this world, that 
when the party assembled at the mayor’s dis
covered the cause of Mr. Bob’s absence ; the 
ustice of the treatment he had experienced,

struck every one as so exemplary, that, in fact, 
it acted as a liond of union bi-iftween lise Mon 
tagus and Capulets, and lose in the eyi s Of the 
indignant Mr. Simpkinson tn the dignity of ai 
providential dispensation. AH Inings were 
easily explained—the orator went' v.-nso far 
as to’withdraw the expression* parabola and 
lie’.lucinalion, and Mr. Vaddenprofessed him
self perfectly satisfied with *<* gei»Ud»MUi}r • 
proceeding.

That night |h* re v as a *»Ry suppet at Mr. 
Simpkinson’s * >»■»#—•• supper, lam bound to 
observe, where Hie jokes that took plate about 
the mistakes caused by that eloquent vndivi- 
dual’s coat and hat, and Aunt Margaret’s 
cloak and bonnet, hade fair to produce a reah» 
ration of a connexion between those useful 
«Hides of apparel. Mr. Padden looked a little 
alarmed ; hut the fit passed off, Mr. Simpkin- 
non is still a great man and un narried. Tb • 
Yahoo has been a settler in Australia for a 
Tear; and the rhristeniuir of John 1‘lantage» 
net Nimpkinsoi, junior, look plac about six 
months sine.. Our friend Tadgy has retired 
from London, and, with his wife, resides al
ternately with the two sires. Heiechurct- 
waiden, and holds two nr three offices besides ; 
for no v ;hat the two families are united, ‘hey 
make one parish into a regular pocket borough. 
No other interest can resist them, so that one 
of the morals to he derived from this story 
ts, that division is weakness, and union 
Strength.— Blackwood'» MofUmt,

mount the plalfotir and take • * chair. Dis
gusted at this partial conduct, which proved 
what was to be expected when the resolutions 
should he proposed, there was a general cry 
for the majotity to move off to some other 
place, and hold their meeting. Accoidingly 
a waggon was prepared in the road at adis- 
tauce of a' out IdO yards from he platform, in
to which 'tt. Baldwin and some other gentle
men ascend.-.', and immediately a vast majority 
of the peoplt assembled gathered around it 
and deserted the platform# Seeing this, Mr. 
Sheriff Jarvis pier "ed or followed. We could 
hardly tell which, ny h large body of his friends 
armed with ModgeoAs, fthe Sheriff was him- 
sell armed.) left the platform, and fihdie.l to 
where the Reformers were gathering. Almost 
instantaneously the latter were assailed with 
weapons of alt kinds and driven (for they were 
unarmed anil offered n'" resistance) in every 
direction. It would be impossible for us in our 
present number to detail trie cases of individu» 
,U suffering. Many, many, worthy men have 
been severely cut and beaten. After the vic
tory of our opponents they proceeded to hold 
thrit meeting and passed resolutions^ « Copy 
of which we have not wen.

We icgret to say that on# IrwJrvldual has 
been so «ties Unity hurULat t*a tiUmdcsfUr 
ed of.

# ■HU AI, OF SIR JOHN t Ol.BOBXK
ARD INSTALLATION Ot

n*. rori.ETT tmowbon.

rtsri k of *t. i n wee,
ie* nctoBUk. i*e.

NOTICE u hereby given, that His Exeelleney 
the Governor General will hold* hrvt»: at 
•be Caetle of St. Louis, oe MONDAY, tbs 71st 

wisum, at use o’eloek.
The Gentlemee wbo aHead this Leva# are VO- 

Haested to bring wùb them two Cards haring tbeir 
names distinctly written apoa them ; o»e of the 
sards mil he left oa the Aide-de-Casip’s Uhle is the 
Entrance Hall, the othsr • > rd will be del rvred to 
the Aide-de-Camp in waiting,is the Diiwi ; Room, 
by whom the Osatlemwn wdl be preeoL.ed U the 
Itecellescy.

By His Excellency's Commend,
G D. HALL, Major, 

Principal Aide-ie-Camp

Niagara, <>d. tltlr.—The Aewtzes for this 
District commenced on Monday before Judge 
Jones. The Ciiminàl Calender is somewhat 
heavy, hut embrace* many unimportant and 
trifling charges, which the Crown Officer will 
not probably proceed with at this Court. The 
civil docket contains 65 suits, and very few 
.mportant ones among them, lip to the close 
of the court this evening .13 civil suits have 
been disposed of, and to-morrow evening will 
probably close that portion of the business of 
the Court. One action of seduction, in which 
many disclosures took place tc excite the pas
sions of the spectators, and gratify curiosity, 
resulted in a verdict of Is. ; whilst on the other 
hand, an old widow of ft) mulcted her faith- 

suiter of 70 in damages to the amount of
This

QUELJC, MON DAY, 21 st OCT. 1839.

IMPORTANT FROM UPPER CANADA.
THE DL'SHAWITEs OEVEATED AT TOKONTO.

By yesterday’s Upper Caaanda mail, we 
leceived Toronto papers of the 14th and 16th 
instant. The Kxomintr, of the latter date, 
«ontains an account of the long projected Dur- 
kam meeting of the Home District, from which 
we gather the gratifying intelligence that re
bellion, under the mask of “ Responsible Go
vernment,” has been signally discomfited at 
Toronto. This we learn from the Toronto 
Examiner, the chief organ of the Durhemites 
themselves—and Irom that paper alone, lor we 
have oio other that alludes to the meeting. 
The following extract from the Examiner will 
eenvince every one who is acquainted with 
the reputation of the Examiner for veracity, 
that our inference is correct

According to agreement, at 12 o’clock pre
cisely, the Sheriff iqounted the platform, and 
called the meeting to order, when Dr. Baldwin 
attempted to propose E. Steele, Esq. as chair 
man, out was twice prevented from mountinj 
the platform to do eo by the Sheriff, who re 
eeived a motion from one of his own friends for 
Francis Boyd, Esq., J. P., to tske the chair.

£100 to heal the deep inflicted wound, 
day an action of trespass and false Imprison, 
mei.t by Wm. Wynne of Qurenstvn, against 
Capt. John It. Palmer, of the 3rd battalion 
of Incorporated Militia, for an unjustifiable 
armt and confinement in a military guard 
house, was tried, and a verdict rendered of 
£•200damages. Yesterday the suit of James 
Fitzgerald against John R. \ ebster, for a ma
licious f rest, which has created some interest, 
*nd has been for som- months talked about in 
Niagara and St. Catherines, has properly re
sulted in a verdict for the defendant.

The Grand i. y in coming into Court this 
evening, formally reported that not one debtor 
was confined within the walls of the gaol — 
This event has not probably occurred fo* the 
last 20 years.

At the opening of the Court we saw Judge 
Jones seated on the Bench between two new- 
light Durhamitee.but we fear not that the un
holy contact will produce any evil conse
quences.— Reporttr.

The Clergy, Magistracy, and loyal inhabi
tant* of the County of Rouville, held a meet
ing at Clarenceville on the 14lh instant, and 
adopted a well written and co nplimentary 
address to Sir John Colborne, which wm pro- 
seated on Wednesday last. Its length pré
venu our iesening it to-day, bet we subjoin 
His Excellency's reply.

Gentlemen—I beg you will convey to the 
loyal inhabilanU residing in the Hithe Rouville
Frontier by whom you have been deputed, to 
present this addirss^ my sincere thanks (or 'the

The question was put, and the usual cries ot 
•carried.” “lost.” “divide.” were i■carried,” “lost,” “divide,” were shouted 
tumultuously by both parties. Wbat however 
was the surprise of the friend» of Capt. Steele, 
When the Sheriff, instead of dividing the meet- 
leg according to the distinct agreement, de
clared Mr. Boyd chosen, and assisted him to

expression of their favorable opinion in respect 
to my conduct and proceeding.

Many of you have felt in your persons and 
property the full extent of the excesses of the 
rebe1 nd marauders from the United States ; 
anil au of you the fatal effects of the lint and 
second revolt, in the interrupted agriculture, 
restricted commerce, and retarded improve
ment of the country.

But under these trying circumstances, the 
loyally of the inhabitants of the Rouville 
Frontier, and their devotion to the Constitu
tion have been most conspicuous, and will be 
long gratefully remembered by the mother 
country. ,

l request you will accept my beet thanks for 
your good wishes for myself and lemlly, and 
that you will be assured of my warmest desire 
for the advancement of your internet and wel
fare.

Shortly after one o’clock, on Saturday, oar 
worthy and respected, .low “ ex,” Governor 
General, Hi* Excellency Sir John Colhorne, 
arrived from Montreal *n the «tramer Brilinh 
America. Astdnix af it became known that 
the steamel was approaching, crowd* rushed 
to the whsrf Mixio «* to testify their respect to 
|h# gallant veteran to whom the loyal inhabi
tant» of the British North American Province* 
are so deeply indebted, IDs Excellency was 
accompanied by hit* staff; and We wet# happy 
to iee that Us Iim fScoVeied from In* late, in
disposition. Among other officers we observed 
Colonel 1'lome.’ Young, Adjutant llei,»ral of 
Militia. Considerable delay occurred before 
Sir John could land from he Steamer, in con
sequence of Lome difficulty aiising in getting 
the horses as -re j iu the mean time, a targe 
number ot -miliary officer» went on board the 
vessel and paid their respects to the General.
A Guard of Honour was drawn op on the 
wharf, and immediately on Sir John Colborne 
setting foot on shore the usual salute was 
given, and the assembled spectators garrtthree 
times three heartfelt British cheera, which 
were repeated several times. His Excellency 
proceeded, followed by hie suite, !» Payne’s 
Hotel, where apartments had been engaged 
for his accommodation.

The Guard of Honour which received Sir 
John Colborne on the steamboat wharf, after 
this part of their duty was performed, repai-cd 
to the Queen’s wharf, *< which the Right Hon. 
Poulrit Thomson and bir R. 1). Jackson were 
to land from the Pique. At 3 o’clock the roar 

? artillery from the frigate announced that the 
present Governor General ol British North 
America had left Y-e vessel* and i i a few mi
nutes after, the guns from the citadel informed 
the people of Q iebec that he had for the first 
time set his foot on Canadian soil. His Ex
cellency wee received on the wharf hy His 
Excellency Sir John Colborne, Major Geneial 
Sir James Macdonnell. and the heads of De
partments, and the customary present.-.tioos 
bavng been wade by Sir John Colbo-ne, he 
stepped info his carriage, and was scon con
veyed to the Castle of St. Lewis, in front of 
which Guards of Honour of t.ie Coldstream 
Guards and the lllh Regt. were drawn up. 
The crush to obtain admission to the Castle, 
previous to the arrival there of the new Go- 
was tremendous, and considerable inconve
nience ensued. The ceremony of installation 
and swearing in was to take place in the Ex 
ecutive Council Chamber, at the door of which 
e.i the top of the landing the crowd persisted 
in remaining in spite of entreaties and com 
mands for them to retire for a few minutes 
into the ball room. The crowding went ou, in 
creasing in density,and st one time we bad great 
fears for the life of an elderly geBtlemao of 
considerable obesity wbo stood near ui. At 
lut it was announced “ he ie coming, ” and 
thee a question arose as to hew His Excellency 
ould gel to the Chamber in which he wm to 

-ake the oathe, in consequence of the manner 
which the passage wm crowded ; and the 

question was only solved by the sending for a 
poesS of Police and one or two Guardsmen, 
who soon compelled the anxious s|»ectatore to 
go into the ball-room. This effected, His 
Excellency who had been kept waiting for 
some time on the stairs, walked Ip and entered 
the Council Chamber, taking his station at the 
right of Sir John Colborne, who wm at the 
bead of the table. The scene which now pre
sented itself wm one of great brilliancy, and

rale Sir John Colhorne and Sir Richard Jack, 
eon, Major General Sir James Macdonnell; 
then there were the large number of staff and 
other officers composing the respective suite*, 
and officers of the Commisariat, Artillery, the 
Guards end of the Lin- —the whole forming an 
assemblage, presenting nothing remarkable to 
Court of St. James, it is true, hut inexpressibly 
gratifying to those who never hail the honour 
of appearing iuih-râ sugiu '-ahitatioB of tny 
ally.

The Ceremony ef installa' commenced by 
the leading of the Commis^.on under whirh 
the Right Honhle. Charles Poulett Thomson it 
appointed Governor iu Chief of the Province 
of Ivower Canada, the limits of whach being 
minutely defined. To this succeeded another 
Com in lesion appointing His Excellency tie. 
vernor General of all the British jmssewions o* 
this continent. His Excellency then took t|,i 
usual oaths, and assumed his seat at the bead 

, of the «aide which Sir John Colhoroe had then 
vacated, preview» to which the Executive 
Councillors, the laud Bishop of Montreal, tl* 
Attorney General, &c. were presented to dii 
Excellency by Sir John Colborne. The Em. 
cutlve Councillors present were the Hooblet 
George Pemberton, Louis Panel, Dominique 
Daly, John Stewart, William Sheppard, anc 
Randolph Ghana Houth, all of whom un
sworn in anew, im nediatefy after Hi* Excel, 
lency theGovernoi General had taken the atbs 
of office. Sir John Colborne and suite then 
left the apartment, and were soon followed by 
others, His Excellency She Govern* fientnj 
remaining to receive the Magistracy of the 
city with the Address which they had adopted, 
a copy of which, with His Excellency's Ak 
swer thereto, will be hruid in this day’s Trm. 
script. His Excellency’s ynswer gave muck 
satisfaction, and our leaden will, we think,he 
gratified on perusing it It is the first docu
ment emanating from His Excellency in this 
country, and M such possesses considerable is. 
tercel. After giving this answer His Excel
lency left the Castle and proceeded to the 
Globe Hole', St. Lewis Street, vhew is J* 
evening he entertained Sir John Colhorne ui 
a large party of other distinguished persons;* 
at dinner.

We hare not mentioned in the above r 
count all the documents that were read,forth 
ffgnse crowd in the apartment prevented « 
obtaining a good situation for hearing. Use of 
them provides for the government of tbs ro 
|ony in the event of the demise or absence if 
the Governor General, in either of which ci 
the high and responsible duties will devolve» 
the senior Military Officer in the Proviact, 
namely, Sir Richard D. Jackson.

We learn that His Excellency Sit JohsC* 
borne will not leave Quebec until bis N 
departure free the Province, the proche pmd 
of which we have not been able to ascertaa 
Lady Colborne and family, we ferthei mào 
•land, will arrive he* to-morrow.

Nothing could exceed the beautiful effect pro
duced by the assembling together of eo many 
gorgeous uniforms. In the first place there 
win tkiel General Officers, namely, Lt. Ge#

The following is the Address of the Mi 
tratee of Quebec, with His ExcelleueykAn 
ewer subjoined, to which we alleâB le h I 
preceding column

To His Excellency The Right Hoeon* 
Chaules Povlktt Thom son, eue efM 
Mayraty’s Most Honorable Privy Camci, 
Governor General of British Nnrtt Aut
rice, and Captain General end Govwe 
in Chief in and over the Province « 
Lower Canada, airf Upper C.iuda, fcn 
Scotia, New Biuaewirk, and the Wei 
el Prince Edward, and Vice Adeti *

Mav it fLiAiB Yova ExcsLLsecv,
We, Her Misty’s loyal aed dutifal £ 

jecte, the undersigned Magistrates of the city 
end district ef Quebec, moat respectfully
gratulste Veer Easstlseey eu yew aw
this province.

Assigned, in virtue ef Ike Beysl Auowii 
to watch over the peace and promote the 
fare of out fillew citixero, we have the ■■ 
perfect confidence that our heebie effirti»

be countenanced and i 
chargeoltiiose duties hy j 
it ha* pleased Her Msjei 
exercise of the higest p 
of the Crown within this 
he a subject of great sat 
should be so foi Innate as 
lency’s approbation 

It liw been a subject t 
our fellow citizens, that 
priced, for sonic time pa 
tlie Governor General, 
ascribe to thrii'ifortunati 
ies called fir the prom u 
o. the Forces in the I list 
idfices of Civil Gorerao 
mander having been he 

We have no doubt but 
is folly aware that the 1 
till earliest periods, has 
oBinideratia* of its strei 
lam, as the seat of tiovei 
ties w'- ch now form th 
North America. There
at great expense, fortifii 
if the City aof the City and Port, ap| 
posit for the public arm 
the Provinces, and luiti 
convenience of the Pub 
sad military, and here i* 
ruptil ie channel of com 
metropolis in the season 
sale re.>ort of her fleet* a 
nadas. Should cirrumsta 
Excellency should est. 
amongst us, we trust th 
and amo;./ all clames r 
your Excellency will fu 
to promote the heneticei 
jesty’e Government, am 
and permanent connex 
with the other Dominion 
Sovereign.

We beg, most reaped 
Excellency, that nothii 
llfying to our feelings an 
duties of year high stetio 
happily tor Vie Province 
yeur Exvlleiicy.

Maxiilrele»' Room, City 
Province of lamer Ca

To this Address His 
following Reply 

I thank you for your, 
lation on my arrival in I

The preseivation of tin 
trm edminietration of ius______ ol JUS
ef • State, and the hrsi 
You may rely with conf 
from me the most actii 
«barge ol your Magistei

I fully appreciate the | 
clal mmo.tance of the 
will nflvtd me sincere sa 
to contribute to its pros] 
turostance* permit, by 
walls, to cultivate the | 
gard of its inhabitants.

I receive with confidi 
your co-operation, and t 
•f your City, inaidim 
peace and happiness of I 
in this Province, by ce 
coonsetioe with the otl 
Crown. All my effort! 
that end, and it is with 
I have accepted the trm 
vereign has honoured mi

The following comm 
eopy from the Liverpool 
Bound views, intermix» 
Md an ungentlemai.ly M 
wbe, with .11 his errors 
■wt estimable charade 
• perfect gentlemen in«f 
Ike loyalists of Canada a 
towards the new Govern 
lent, and we have no d 
Mr. Peull.tt Thomson 
here under the di«sdvan 

I is received with non 
(■stations that chiradi 
Lord Durham. Mr. Th' 
Canada being *o différai 
Durham, let ui hope thaï 
ministration will b, eqMa 

■t, the Bight Hen. I 
i more laurels thin h 

V lb. «Il*


